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a irrxni fin per in Tain until their
physician ' sciiied eat ng bo tUi.cn

meal; f r the could u t endure such
tiruulatioo. It is uite vain to i ray

for a trarujuil spirit when the or-

gans of digestion are out of order.
The i resumption of prayer beinsf

answered is measured by tbe
degree in whi h it leads us to

study th conditions that tend to

bring alout that for whieh we pray.
We are to work far it not without
prayer, but not to pray for it with-

out work.

gins of the colfee bark Dum 1'edro II., I

now iu port, g.ves a grapaic descnp- - ,

tion of a dynamite u.osiou tbat oc- -
curred in Itio a few days prior to !sep- -

temberti, wheu bis vessel sai'ed fur)
Baltimore, in which sixty persons were
killed. A IS. azuia.it soldier discovered
tiear ttie English cemetery a subterran-
ean magazine, iu bich the insurgeiils
of the receiit rebellion had couceah d
aiarge (juantity of gunpowder, cart-

ridges Mid dynamite shells, which
they evidently intended using a,'ainst
tne novel n men t. f tie suidier reported
hisliud to tha general conim in liu g,
and a rough cart dian by two mules.
w;tg sent to the scene to remove the
contents of the bidden magazine to a
place of safety. Attachment of sol- -

diers accompanied tne cart, and a curi- -

ous crowd oi'citizens followed it to the
little hill which had been dug out to
hold tbe explosives. A quantity of tbe
shells had been placed in the cart and
a pile of others had been passed out
close behind it, when one of ttie soldiers
while iu the act of handling a shell,
dropped it among the others. In a
second an explosion shook tli-- s earth.
A sheet of flames shot upward and a
cloud of wiiiieish smoke hid everthing
from view. The vessels in the harbor
rocked at tlieir mooring! ani the en-

tire city was thrown in wild excite-
ment. More than a ton of dynamite
had exploded from the dropping of the
shell. The soldiers and mules were
blown into fragments and only the
tires of the cariwneels were found.

11k Kir.t Le.
MinnkaI'olis, Minn., Oct. 21. Fif-

teen years ago Geo'ge V. Crocker of
Sclieuevus, X. V w..s engaged to
marry an heiress of thai place, bat

to a complaint tiled today,
Jeaneite .Smith was also determined
that Croclier should be her husband,
and it is claimed charged him with,
.seduction. In order to avoid any pub- -

lie scandal Crocker siys he married

the Adrn Express Coimtiy tiara
prosecuted to apprehend the criminals
who held up a train at Aquia t reek,
VaH on Oct. 12 and to recover lue
Stoieu property has been rewarded by
the fin-lin- of a punch in w'tiehtne
robte;s had placed most of tlie.r borty.
The pouch was secured thro wn the aid
of C. J. Searcy, one of the robbers,
who were a' rested at Cumberland, MJ.
This f :ct t roves conclusively what tbe
express t'tllcials have claimed that
Searcey was one of those wanted, and
the relationsbip winch bas been shown
to exist betweeu Searcey a;ii Morgan-fiel- d,

now beld in Cincinnati, establishes
beyoud a doubt that Morgan held wa)
bis pal, and it is now known tnat tbe
latter as the roan with tbw shrill voice
who entered the express ctr and beld

up Messengers Crouuhfield and Murray,
The details of the recovery of tbe

cou- - j

tained, are not known here, except that
the sack was hidden in the woods of
Virginia, near Calverton, and that there
were present 1'rost-cuto- r W. heymour
White, C W. Edriugton, sergeant of
police of Fredericksburg; Sheriff Hugh
Adie, and Hubert A. Pinkertou when
it was secured. It can also be stated
that not mare than four men, and
probably only three were concerned in
the hold-u- Two are now under arrest
and the third, it is exected, will be

caught within a short time.
Scarcey, who led the authorities to

the cached booty, made a partial con-fessi-

ait the statements of which
have been corroborated, nnd this bas
very materially aided the company in
tbeir search.

MorgauAeld's condition will necessa-

rily have to be considered in regard to
when he will be taken from Cincinnati
to Stafford Courthouse. Virginia, where
the trial will occur. The maximum
penalty for train robbery in Virginia is

death, and tbe minimum twenty years
confinement at hard labor.

KD(lanl Popular freachar.
New Yokk. Oct 2ti Very Key.

Samuel Keynolds Hole, D. D., dean of
Rochester Cathedral, Fn'land, arrived'
by the steamer Majestic. The witty
dean of Rochester is one ot the most
popular preachers in England. He was
the intimate friend of Thackeray-.Dck-ens- ,

Tennyson and Leech and 'comes
to tins country on a lecturing lour.
The prfceeds from the lecture tour
win go to raise funds toward rebuild-
ing the Central Tower of Kochester
Cathedral as a memorial of Charles
I) ckens. He will lecture on literary,
social, political, arm reneious lopl.

of the classes In Euglana, the
dean said that be beld me isuuring
classes iu his esteem. He Hdmitt-d- ,

jthat he was a lover of horses and saw
do harm in racing. He srrongly dis-

approved, however, the action of those
who prostituted the sport for the sake
of winning gold. He was not in favor
of horue rule nor did he believe iu
woman suffrage.

(rallied a itplt.
Kalispel, Mont., Oct. 'JO. Calvin J.

Christie, alias Charles J. Black, who
was to be hanged today, has been

granted a respite by Governor Rick-ard- s,

until November 23, to give the
supreme court an opportunity to re-

view ibe motion for a new trial on trial
on appeal from the district court.

her, but immediately left her and has the republican Candida' e, to a joint er

lived with her. For ten years he bate ju ' How U ads Should be

large fet ce of n eu are employedf . ..,., , Lr.
F"I"""i,,r'works at Syracuse.

-- I'ncU EsciiV darkly philosophy in

the Chadron Jminul is equal to Judge
Waxeu's celebrated pr .verbs.

W illiam Ewing of Wood Hlver

died in the h sp.tal at lraiid
Island alter a short but severe illness.

Ar hur liyan of Pierce has patented
a combined hayrake and stacker, upon
which be expects to realize a fortune.

Orvilie sheperd of Swanton played
football and cane out of the set-t-o

with only one broken leg. He is in
luck.

a. J. Omud.jrfT, formny postraaOer
'at sIiritl!t Kauch, is under arrest for

j,mbezzling S1,1JJ from our Uncle

Samuel.
Seth P. Mobley of th Wood River

Gazette m ourns the loss of his young-
est brother, whom be has not seeu la
thirty years.

The discovery of ccai at the depth of
two hundred feet on the farm of
Charier Monagran, near bhickley, has
created some excitement.

A man and dog passed down th
Missouri rlvtr in a house bouud for
New Orleans. They started some
weeks ago from Montana and hone to
reach their destination before January.

White driving home in a cart the
other day, Moies Voung of Danbury
accideiilly cut himself on a piece of
sheet irou, severing an artery ia his leg
from which he uearly bled to dea'.li be--
fore getting home.

A Swede and his wife recently left
Arcadia on foot bound for Oklahoma.
A small hand cart containing a few
clothes and ttie baby Is all that im- -

pedes their rapid march to the prom-
ised laud.

W ill Moyer, populist candidate for
road overseer in the wilds of Logan
county, has challenged W. C. F. Laudre

Worked." it is thus that the world Is

becoming enlightened on all problem'!
pertaining to righteous government
upon the earth.

i. award Gabby of Beaver City was
sentenced to one year in the peniten-
tiary for horse-stealin- the prisoner
having pleaded guilty before Judge
Weity. Gabby, who is about seven
teen years old, stole a pony of doubtful
value from his employer in Sherman
precinct and went to Kansas, where he
was captured.

Funds were contributed by the peo-

ple of Logan Pole to secure a school

library in accordance with State Super-
intendent Goudy's call. Praise enough
cannot be given to the efforts of Prof.
D. L. Kiiieu and Miss Cora Fitch to
make the entertainment a grand suc-

cess. Every eflort on tlieir part was
attended by success, as it ever is.

Eugene Ness of Chadron is short one
linger and has several ethers badly
crlppl"d, all because he fooled with a
railroad car that was lo ided. He was

going through the motions of coupling
and failed lo sue thd approaching
switch engine m it kicked a car that
unhappily struck the one he was foul-

ing with at a critical moment.
".. K. Mil Ui, saw something black

disappear under his chicken house, says
the GanJy Pioiii e:', and wen to

The intrii ier proved to be
an agent for the "perfumery trust" and
opened business by uncorking bis
choicest brand. Smith secured aulli-cie- nt

out of the slock carried to do a
lifetime and got away as soon as be
could, and as he desires lo rea :h the
ear of the vo.ers during the present
campaign, has temporarily buried his
clothes.

The prosecution of I). T. Welly of
Beaver City, judge of that district, who
was arrested ten days ago on a charge
of bribing, came to an abrupt and un-

expected close at the preliminary hoar-iu- g.

The complaining witness, A. D.

Gibbs, withdrew the complaint and tha
case was disni ssed, much to the dis-

appointment of a courtroom full of
expectant people wailing to hear some
sensational testimony. The matter
has been amicably settlel between the
principals, but just what were the
terms of settlement the public is left to
surmise.

Fires have been burning north of
Wiilteuiau sitne the Several
thousand tons of hay have been burned
and several miles of raiiire burned over
Few ranchmen have bne.ii burned out.'
The extent of the damage is not yet
known. Two men were burned to
'death near Mullen, Mr. L. E. Lasher
and brother-in-la- Mr. Lasher lived
several hours and died in terrible
Jatrony, his skIii all dropping off from
'him. Hundreds of thousands of head
ol caiile are grazing in Cherry, Thomas
'Grant and oib r counties where these
(ires are raging. These cattle were
sent there fr jin the southern part of
'the si ate, wiiere the drouth has been
felt go heavily and were taken to the
northern counties to graze for the
'winter. It Is feared a large proportion
'of these cattle have perished in tbe
flames.

Dipttieria is prevalent throughout
this section of Nebraska says the West
Point Advertiser. It has become so
widespread in Tekamah that no kind
of public gathering Is tolerated and the
homes affected by the dissase quaran-- i
tlned. At Wlsuer the public schools
have been closed. The country dis-

tricts have sis been visited, and tha
doctors are about worn out by tbe
exertion and loss of sleep occasioned
by the incessant calls to tbe homes ai
diphtheria sufferers.
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Ir sight not be impertinent to
ak where thoe Chinese ve-- l not
tbeir aiuior plate.

In all the instru Hons on how to
wiite a book we Lave not yet seen
that important rule laid down: First
fet your publisher.

Appenw ito, we note, is riging
less violently in fashionable circles.
It is predicted ii wiil be entirely out
Of style next iasoo.

We all eat too much, and it is lit-
tle wonder; there is so uiui h to eat.
And we all talk too much, because
there is so much to talk about

Havemeykp, tne Sugar Kin?, is
aaid to be la danger of indictment
A slight r. in sugar will meet every
expense involved in obviating tbe

A Chicaoo man threatened to come
back from tbe grave and kick up a
disturbance if bis failed to be
distributed according to bis wish.
For the bluff of a dying man. this
was prettv strong. Even a Chicagoan
once under tbe sod is bouud to keep
tbe peace.

At recent society affair in Ar-

kansas four men are known to have
tlAASl VHIa.1 orhila turn .. thras Ha.

ceased are supposed to be spoiling in
tbe seclusion of the timber. Arkan
sas will never have a real Four Hun-
dred until tbe use of bullet proof
shirts baa become general.

Brooklyn women are protesting
against posters that portray the hu-

man form in tights. Having stripped
tbe tights from people who wear them
for a living, perhaps the women will
hve time to express an opinion con-

cerning the naked beauty of society
functi ons, at which, doubtless, many
of them shiue.

As ( kland, Cal., man having the
unhappiness to possess a gun started
buoting. He gut no further than
tbe front door, when he managed to
shoot off a leg belonging to bis wife
This interfered with the trip, but
doubtless the man will start out next
season confident as ever. His wife
bas ft leg left yet

A Colorado doctor who remarried
thirty da s afte the death of his wife
baa been sent to jail for a whole year.
.Such wanton interlerence with the
honeymoon is explained b. the fact
that the doctor had poisoned wife
Ko. 1, arid since women are allowed
to vote in t olorado there is natural
objection to having any ot them
eliminated.

A skvnk farm near East Freeport,
Ohio, in stocked with 5,000 of these
compromises between the weasel and
otter. The people of the town are
disposed to complain and a dispatch
says that they imagine the air to I e

freighted with an unnle sant odor.
What a gainer the world of Bction
would be if this powerful imagina-
tion c uld be harnessed and employed
in tbe proper channels.

The estate of the late John Stein-bergere- r

of San Francisco, has long
been distributed in the belief that no
will existed Now a will has been
filed bequeathing the property to
others than the ones holding it The
Ciri umstance must be intt retmg to
lawyers, but if the two sets of claim-
ants are of an economical turn they
will relinquish every right and be

happy to learn that the te will
cover (he certain legal ana possible
Judicial iee.

Toe Chicago School I oard bas de-

cided to substitute vertical for

oblique handwriting in the publlrj
schools, providing instruction in the
new style shall le so effective as to
make it a success. In piiry Into
the origin of slanting writing leads
to thee nvicticn that it was due to
Imitating the script type so Ion,' in
favor. To make a complete change
from the old fashion of sitting side-wa- rs

and making slanting strokes
will naturally entail considerable
trouble and may not meet with gen-

eral favor for some time.

Adopting young children Is com-

mon enough, but Mrs. Garrison, a
wmI toy Chicago lady who was for-Mri- jr

Lady Mary Berry of I ngland,
has made tbe precedent of adopting

bid 33 years old and making bin
war fcelr. Tbe man is Allen C.

YrUde, a 'well k Down merchant, and
WlU t tbe owner of extensive En-tfl-

osUUs when Mrs. Garrison

run atrar When ri b old ladles
CrtnalM aM adopting children

r-- i t-- wxJakers. there Is no know- -

f--j t ttmrrUm citizen ma sud-r---

1 tflif la nraanectlva dm,
. KJ exacted wealth.

r U C. C3CO oaea aaii:
; ! : m era via fftyaj far

Mates was distributed, From ttr.g

pubue liou i: appears ti i: in conse- -

quenct of U.e lustrucUoiih of Baron
IW.inr.tiie Italian M ulster of Foreign
Affairs, to the Italian Ambassador a:
Washington, Haron Fava, the latter
asked the direct assistance o' tlie
Fe-.ier- gov-rnme- nt in favor of Italian
immigration, and the Secretary of the
United States Treasury, Mr. Carlisle,
prom sed to et&blp-- h a bureau of as- -

sistance to Fill's Island. N. 1 .. nnd to

apply to Conzrrss lor the nece.-sar- y

fuuus. The United States oflkials,
however, it seems, obj cted to this.
Final y, it is announced, the Italian
Envoy and the Secretary of the Trea-

sury adopted reputations which the
Envoy adiiuis were a concegiioii upon
the part of the United Slates and un-

precedented in tbe history of emigration
by imposing a tax on steamship cotn- -

panies of 50 cents for each emigrant
carried, thus maklug it possible to meet
the expenses of the Italiau agent and
create the necessary bureau of assis-

tance.

IrawnlOK Nvarthe Y.nA.

Paris, Oct. 23. A dispatch to the
Figaro sent from Odessa at midnight
last night, saying the czar's death is
imminent. The drowsiness which is

frequently apparent just bef ;re tbe end
has set in.

Bkklin', OcU 25. The Cologne Ga-xa- ti

says: Ad?tces received in Ber-

lin this morning are to the effect
tbat the condition of the czar h is be-

come worse smce yesterday. The
death of Grand Duke (ieori:e, the sec
ond son of the czar, who was not long
since recalled to M. l'e ersburg from
Abastummen, in the Caucasus, where
he was sojourning for his health, is

to the Gazette, a question of a
lew days.

Lo.Mo5, Oct. .'4. The Standard's
t. Petersburg correspondent says:
Although not stated ollicially it is de-

clared that the marriage of tbe Prin-
cess Al:x and the czarwich was solem-

nized yesterday. Dr. (i ubei, who was
called to Livadia, bas returned to
CharkofT."

ll.vpaotliin el.

Kaskakke, 111., Oct. 25. -- Fifteen of
the most prominent physicians of this
city engaged Professor Racli, the hyp-

notist, to demonstrate the value of his

hypnotism in medical scenes. Tne
doctors secured a young man, a resi
dent of this city, to consent to be the
professor's subject. 'I he professor
placed him iu a hypnotized state upon
an operating table. Tin d tctors ap
plied the most severe testa in the way
nf if.r.ti.,.t. ... llie gubit.cfg toraach.
ugil)gCUioroform and amonia without

(.ffert on the subiect. Tbe? also

nrfta thriinirh the th.cK nart of
the hand without the subject ex perienc- -

iug any pain. Upon being brought
out of that state be did not know what
had been done to him. Roach also j

hypnotized several other subjects and'
put them through severe tes's. The
doctors agreed that hypnotism could
be used in surgical operations with
tuccess.

Appolitt'-- a Coiorad 1'rieat.

Habtkoud, Conn., Oct. 25 The
last day's sussioa of the, missionary
council of the Protestant Episcopal
church was begun yesierday morning
at 10 o'clock. The topic for discus 'ion
was "Missions in Cities." The report

' r ecommeuueu me uitmissai oi mo

special committee on negro worn.
Alter considerable debate the report
was tabled. A resolution was adopted

'
providing tor the appointment of a

'
colored priest upon the committee on

I negro work. Tne following cablegram
was sent Wednesday aiteruoou by Dr.

I Hale, bishop of Illinois, to his old
frmud- - ln' 'rch-Prie- st YanyshefT,
cnapsain oi toe emperor oi nussia, wuu
is now Jn attendance upon him.
"American bishops and council assem-
bled here Wednesday, praying for th
Russian emperor, the imperial family,
the Russian people and the Russian
church."

Clixru.l With Mealing.
Chicaoo, Oct. 25. Nathan S.

Strange a society youth from St. Paul,
who went from his former hoine in

Albany, X. V'., was arrested nhere on
the charge of stealing a diamond pin
from Bryan S. Dorr of fet. Paul. IU
was the employ of Wililam S. Doernei
atAlbauy, where his father resides.
Shortly after arriving in St. Paul last
May, htrange was employed as tutor to

Dorr, whose father is general agent tc
the life Insurance clearing company ol
St Paul. When the tutor disappeared
a 250 diamond and other jewelry was
also missing. He wis preparing to en-

gage ia a land olli jb business here with
his cousin, opposite the world's fair
grounds.

Kiowa lo Atom.
London, Oct. 25. News has been

received here of the destruction of the
schooner Helen, supposed to be Dan-
ish vessel, by the ex plosion of her cargo
of gunpowder. The entire crew of the
schooner perished, The disaster oc-

curred In the North sea.

Harrlaon Offf.r N Vork.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 25.

Harrison started for New
York at 2:45 o'clock Wednesday after
noon on private business, lie is travel-

ing on tbe regular train nnd is unac-

companied. Although be baa been
strongly importuned to make a apeeeb
while In New York, he has not as yet
promised lo do so. and be said Wednes-

day that no New York apeeeb was on
bis program as it stands at prssaot.

S me Oaliforn'a man w:th a taste
for stati tics has t!.ade public the in-

teresting estimate that tbe land

grants held by the Youthe n Pacific
Ralload would make a belt around
tbe world half a mile wide. The
Sao i rancisco E aminer, however,
con 'emns this estimate as too mod-

erate and proves that thelar:d g ant
'to that road in California alone

would roaice a strip 00 feet wde
from the earth to tbe nrsio or a belt
around the world at the equator one
and one-fourt- h miles wide. Hut the
day is not far d. slant when tbe peo-

ple will reuain for themselves this
noble empire whicn their representa-
tives stupidly gave away to a mer-

cenary, profit seeking corporation.

Is this busy word, how accus-
tomed we are to tike as a matter of
course bonestv, sobriety, and loteg-- ;

ritv in any line. The telegraph o,-- I

era tor is tbe most trusted and
man in th s community.

There are others that is. the
town who think they

know a thing or two about what is

going on; but f r ibe possession of
secrets, deep and vast, for informa-- :

lion that will make and unmake
I usiness houses, that will riise or
lower reputations commend your-
self to the man who plays rat tat-ta- t

with the key. That be is truthful,
trustworthy, and close-lippe- is much
to his credit We read of men be-

lt raying their trust in many lines of
human activity daily, but we have
yet to bear of a dishonest telegraph

j
operator.

Thk o'ive oil of trade is a very un-

certain element. In most countries
it is impos-iol- e for the buyer t. be j

certain of obtaining it in a purestate.
and in eruiany tbe genuine oil is,

pra 'tically, not to be found- In con-- 1

sequence the Germans have for many ;

ytars relied on the oil of be ch nuts
as a substitute. It is found, how-eve- r,

that the seed of the linden tree
Is even better suited than the beech
for tbe production of oil, and a steady
demand for it has set in The linden
seed produces 5S per cent of ol', as
against the 22.77 per cent of the

nut, and the quality is better.
The oil is said to have a peculiarly
fine flavor, free from all bitter or aro-

matic taste; it does not evaporate or
become rancid, his no tendency to
oxygenate, and will stand a tempera-t- u

e of three degrees lielow ero
(Fahrenheit) without change. It
can be manufacted very cheaply, as
the collecting and press! g of the
seeds constitutes t only dpeuse of
production.

U n KoitiTN ate is the man who is

robbed, especially in routh Dakota.
There Is no rea pleasure in being
robbed in any other State, but in
South Dakota it seems to be a in re
serious matter than elsewhere.
Thomas Uuckley was robbed at Dead-woo- d

by J. C. Cook, and now he s in

jail at Deadwood with J. C t ook.

They had been friends, and possibly
the author. ties thought it was a
shame to part them. At any rate
t ey put C ook under bonds for roli-bin- g

and did the same with Buckley
for being robterl. As neither couid
furnish the bonds both went to jail.
The authorities said they were afraid
IiU' kley might get awav. Of course,
this plan has its advantages. While
it may not decrease robbe ics, it is

likely to decrease comp'ainU of them.
Tbe records will show a splendid
state of awaits from one viewpoint:
but It wi I be apparent to even the
most casual observer, nevertheless,
that doubly unfortunate Is the man
who is robbeJ In South Dakota.

Louis fVapoleon at Play.
At the Tuilerie. Madame received

me in a salon hung with tapestry.
Through a half-ope- n door 1 heard a
child's tulce: it was that of tbe 1 rlnce
Imperial, who was playing In the
next room. Soon we heard the noise
of a saw and a hammer, and as I

listened, Mme. Bizot led me quietly
to the door ot that room. "Look,'
she said, speaking low and open ng
tbe door a little wider. Then I saw
tbe Emperor seated on the carpet and
making toys for his son. Some Years
of My Life Mme. O. tave F'uillet

Lipft-Hanr- f P(lnna.
A Vrench physician mentions a

carious case of left-hande- d ness. One
i cbild In s certain family was left- -

banded, and second appeared at tbe
age of I year also to be left-hande-

It was tbea learned tbat tbe mother
always carried her child on ber left
arm. 8be was advised to carry ber
cbild on ber rlcbk Tbe lofftnt, hav-

ing Its rlfftt arm free, began to grasp
oblactt with It, and sooo became

! rigit kasded.

Christie is well known to the St. paur; of Ibe committee on negro work, pre-polic- e,

having belonged to the Bice 8en,fccl UT B,sl,ou Nel8"
.

of Oo'gia,

lived in Colorad , but hearing several
stories that led him to believe that his
nominal wife would be tired of her
bargiin, Crocker returned toJscueimvus
wiiere he says he found his former
liancee still a single woman, and his

legal wife married to auotiier man and
living in Pennsylvania. After a meet-

ing with bis old love, he secured a
promise from her that if he could se- -

re an abso.u'e divorce from his wife
ihe woul 1 marry him. Thereupon he
cHtnti to .Minneapolis and tiled p ipers
for divorce.

An Karchciiitka Shark.

San Fkancisco, Oiit. 21. Dis-

patches received in this city show that
southern California was shaken by
several earthquake shocks shortly after
3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. At Los

Angeles they were light and scarcely
noticed, but at Oceanside. Santa Ana,
San Diego and other places the vibra-
tions were more severe and drove peo-

ple from the large buildings into the
streets. Windows were broken and
clockB stopped at San Diego, and a
telephone message received there from

Campo, a small town on t e Mexican
border, fifty-liv- e miles east, says the
shocks were very severe, but the dam-

age was not serious. The seismic dis-

turbance were the heaviest at San
Juan Capistrano, where, besides the
breaking of windows, crockery of all
descriptions were shattered in many
houses and the old mi.ssion bells tolled
hi low tones. The vibrations were
from northeast to southwest and each
shock was of about a minute's du-

ration.

Killed th Mayor.

Wichita, Has., Oct. 21.--- F.
Marsh mayor of Kingsley, who was
siot there died Tuesday afternoon,
i'l e authorities have a good discriptlon
of the murderers, the two having been
recognized as a couple of me,n who re-

gistered at the hotel Tuesday night as
Wililam Deadlier and Carl Stater, both
from Kingfisher, Okl. Alter the shoot-
ing tbe men rod off southward, so
they are evidently making for the In-

dian country. A strong posce is in
pursuit I he general belief is that the
murderers are territory outlaws, who
proposed a raid on the Kingsley bank
during the night and that while in-

vestigating the surroundings they were

interrupted by Mayor Marsh. Big re-

wards have been olTered by the stale
and county for the capture of tbe lugi-tve- s.

Lnii III Own Lira.

ST. Lol'is, Mo, Oct. 24. Two thou-

sands volts of electricity passed
through the body of Karl E. Frauetith-al- ,

snsiautly killing him, in front of No
1505 Franklin avenue. He received
the electric shock while attempting to
remove a broker, live wire of the La-

clede Electric Light Company, which
i was dangling near some children' al
play, Paul Iteiinholz, a friend of the
deceased, was with him at the time
and tried lo save his life, receiving
several shocks himself while struggl-
ing to drag Frauenthal loose from tb
wire.

Will Kncasa Indian I'ollaa.
Washington, Oct. 21. Indians

Agent Wlsdam, at Mugkogee, I. T., hai
wired the commissioner of Indian
affairs for authority to pursue tbe train
robbers in the territory with Indian
police. There are twenty-eig- ht polic
at tbe Union agency and the commis-
sioner gave tbe necessary orders fw
Agent Wisdom to engage tbeir aervleai
These police, however, can only m
.utilised inside the llmltsof theterritorj
, and oaa not go outside Its boundaries

street, gang. He was sent to Slilwnier
penitentiary for five years for burglary,
and ufter serving a few months worked
the insane dodge and was cent to the
asylum and escaping from there he
came to this country and last spring
cruelly assassinated Mrs. leu a Cunn-

ingham, for which be was convicted
and sentenced to be hanged. '1 he
chances for a new trial are poor and
Christie will no doubt swing November
22.

Short in Ills ArcuonU.
Jank.svii.lk. Wis, Oct. 20. After

working six months figuring and audit-
ing ex-Ci- ty Treasurer Michael Mur-

phy's books and accounts, the expert,
J. C. Card, of La Crosse, has made his
report to the Council, showing (hat ex
Treasurer Murphy is short '., Jliy.04.
Mr. Murphy held the office of city
treasure for eight years, four terms of
two years encii. The expert says he
was short during Ins term G'.)5.1n; the
second term, 81,41'J; the third, tfl,428.4l
and the last term, $o.Wi.47. Mr. Mur-

phy has turned his property over to bis
bondsmen pending further Investiga-
tion. 1 he same expert says that John
W. ilogan, and now the
Democratic candidate for sheriff, is
short $1,026.31, be owing the city that
sum. Marshal Acheson Is short t?:i.ls.

ThaC'a-- h KaUiica.

Washington, D. C, Oct. If,. The
cash balance in the treasury yesterday
whs 8111,417,351; gold reserve, giio,-02-2

02.1. The Increase in the gold re-

serve ot over 500,000 was caused in

part by the -- receipts of New York ry

of 8200,000 io gold to retired
national bank circulation and 1100,000
at Philadelphia in exchange for notes.

fart of tha OH Wagaa Damaadad.

Philadelphia, Oct. 20 Tbe weav-

ers in tbe worsted eJotb mill of
Ross, Miller St Co of Manyayunk,
hate struck for an increase of fifteen

per cent In wages. They say tbat
tbe have bean subject to a reduction

equal to fifty per cent sloee last

spring and that 18.80 per weak ia all
the? ean earn on a thirteen boar
tara. Tbe mill was bat reeeaUy
started np after a long idleness.


